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GERMANS DELIVER COUNTER-PROPOSA- L TO POWERS;

If

ALLIES DECIDE TO MAKE FIUME INDEPENDENT CIT1 1
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316TH INFANTRY,

ON BOARD TEXAN

NEARS DOCK HERE

Philadelphia Heroes Expected
to Dock at Snyder Avenue

This Afternoon

CAPTAIN SAYS HE WISHES
HE WAS BACK AT FRONT

Would Like to Train Guns on
Germans for Balking at

Peace Terms

Time Table of Arrivals
,of Liberty Troopships

Probable times of nrrivnl of trnns-port- H

rnrrjing units of the Seventy-nint- h

(Liberty) Division, according
to navy officials, arc ns follows:

Texan Passed in ltrcakvvnter
8:12 n. m. Dock about 4 o'clock
thin afternoon.

Santa Kosa Due off Cape at 10
o'clock tonight ; dock ajbout 11
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Shoshone Position unknown.
Expected tomorrow night or Sat-
urday morning.

.All but three companies K, Ij and
SI of the ailltli Infantry, Seventy-nint- h

Division, comprising many Phila-
delphians, are aboard the transport
Texan, which is now on its way up the
Delaware river to its pier at the foot
of Snyder avenue. The Texan is sche'd-ule- d

to drfck between 8:30 and 4
o'clock this afternoon.

The troopship also carried the first
battalion headquarters of the 310th
field artillery.
. Cotopantcs K, I, and'M of the 310th
Infantry aro on the Kroonland, due to
arrive today at New York.

The SICtli Infantry's heaviest fight-
ing was at Hill 378, northeast of Ver-
dun. The regimental flag wag decorated
three times for the command's achieve-
ments at Montfaucon, Troyon and
Grande Mnntngnc.

Colonel Garrison McCaskcr, a son erf

Major General William F. McCaskcr, is
the regimental commander. The colonel
Is a graduate of the 1'onnsjivnnia Nau-
tical School. His liomo now is in Cali-
fornia.

A brother, James P. McCaskcr, has
been mayor of Lancaster several times.

Heavy Weather Encountered
"We had heavy weather the first

week out," related Colonel McCaskcr
this afternoon as the transport was
moving up the river. "As a result the
boys didn't eat very much.

"The 310th is a hard-workin- g, get-the-

regiment. The Pcnnsjlvnnia
Dutch in the outfit certainly are dog-
gone good fighters. The marines, fought
excellently in France, but this regi-
ment did every bit as well as the ma-

rines."
Wishes He Was Hack

Colonel McCaskcr was told the Ger-

man envoys might refuge to sigu the
'treaty.

"I wish I bad the regiment back
there," he replied. "I didn't want to
come home until the whole thing was

"'over."
The colonel said his regiment broke

all records in embarking at St. Nazairc.
The last unit reached that town at 8
p. m; on the night of May 15, he said,
and. at C o'clock the next morning thn!
transport Texan was moving oui ot me
harbor.

Among the Philadelphians on the
transport arc,' these officers:
"Captain William II. Porter, 13.T South

Eighteenth street: Major II. Harrison
Smith, Morris Building; Captain James
H. Hamilton, 2411 North Uouvicr

Coutlnard on Iai Two, Column Five

BANK.PLANS1XTENSI0N

Commercial Trust to Vote on Dou-

bling Capital to $2,000,000
At a special meeting of the board of

directors of the Commercial Trust Com-

pany held this morning it was decided
to submit to the shareholders of the.
company a proposition to Increase the
capital stock from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000, the new stock to be Issued
at $200 per share. If the shareholders
approve this Increase, the capital of the
company would be $2,000,000, and the
additional $1,000,000 received from the
sale would be placed to the surplus
account. The action on Uiis matter

ft jnust be taken'nt a special meeting of
the shareholders which has been cajled
for Tuesday, August 5, next.

The board of directors elected How-
ard S, Kinney assistant treasurer of
the company, to take effect on the 1st
of June.

President John II, Mason said : "Mr.
Kinney has been associated with the
Liberty Loan organization and has ren-
dered splendid assistance in tho certifi-
cates of indebtedness campaigns and I
think will greatly strengthen the ofli- -

, ctal staff of the company and aid It to
' broaden its field and render better

service not only to our clients In Phiia-- ,
delpbta, but to all throughout the Third

V Federal Iteserve District."

'SLifoOIOBIAfc WAV AT WIM.OW OKOVr,
7? FMa'jtitt train ucrvica from Phlta. vl T A

r v , R.H. 7 round trip, witrU. Uc,
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MAYOR GREETS
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Ma) or Smith greeting Major General Joseph K. Kuhti, commander of
the Seventy-nint- h Division, shortly after the arrival of the transport

Kroonland at Hobohen, N. J., this mornlnc;

CITY LEADERS GIVE

lYORM'IDEAL'

Prominent Business Men Urge
Nonpolitical Man Who Is

Honest and Efficient

WOMEN WILL ENTER FIGHT

Duties of the Mayor .

in Billy Penn's Day

Y)efrnjed the expenses of his own
inaugural dinner, inspected the
baker's loaves, tested the town
pump, audited the accounts and re-

ceived no salary. Declining the
dignity was fined twenty pounds.

Philadelphia's next Mayor should be
n "dollar n year" man. -

He should not be rhe candidate of any
partisan organization, but should be

submitted to the voters as the iudbrsed
choice of all political parties audTac-tion-s.

He should be intelligent and honest.
The nomination should be made "on

a silver plate, not in "a back room."
The Mayor must be moral. Ilcing a

good husband nfiil father is not enough.
He must be a progressiva man,

pledged to n square deal.
Such are some of the sentiments ex-

pressed by representative Philadelphians
as to the type and character of the man
they desire as the next chief executive
of the city.

Hut. in the matter of naming a man,
who, in their judgment, possesses the
ideals or requirements they suggest, tew
of the persons approached will reveal
the identity of the candidate they

set up before their fellow-citizen- 's

ns the embodiment of their
views and desires.

Not Question of Polities
Surface indications, resulting from

personal canvass of men and women, re
flective of many and varied business
and professional pursuits, arc sufficient
to show that the election of o successor
to Thomas IJ. Smith is not regarded ns
a questiou-o- f politics, but as a vital
factor in tho fabric out of which a
"Greater Philadelphia" is to be con-

structed.
No mention of a man identified with

politics as n profession Is heard No
one suggests continuation of the policies
of the present administration. Revival of
methods pursued by past majors finds
no advocate.

A new charter, a new Mayor, alike
broadly capable and modern iu scope',
are demanded by Individual citizens as
well as 'communities whose chief in-

terest is the municipal uplift.
Definite views, confirming this con-

viction on the part of Philadelphians,
havo been obtained in a series of state1
ments, given herewith, from persons of
independent thought whose walks of
life and contact wfth civic affairs serve
to remove them from challenge of par-
tisanship or political blus.

Samuel Ken's Opinion
Samuel Ilea, president of the Penn-

sylvania Rqilroad, thus expresses tho
"" Cwthwwd on Tate Twenty, Column On?
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K N FAVORS

7 TH PARAD E

Liberty Division Chief Reaches
New York Says It Is Up to

Men to Decide

TALKS WITH MAYOR SMITH

Major General Joseph H. Ktihn, com

mander of the Seventy-nint- h Division,
declared himself in fuvor of a divisional
parade in Philadelphia on his arrival
in New York today aboard the trans-

port Kroonland.
Whether or not the parade is to be

held, however, rests with the men them-

selves.
Many of the returning soldiers have

said that they want to go homo im-

mediately, rather than wait for n
parade. It became known today that
if this is their desire, it will have to be

giatificd.
General March, chief of staff, issued

an order recently which makes it man-

datory to discharge all men who wisii it
within twenty-fou- r hours of their ar-

rival at thn demobilization camp.
At the War Department in Wash-

ington it was explained this afternoon
that no difficulty would bo put in the
way of a parade of Philadelphia and
nearby units of the Seventy-nint- pro-

vided that the men themselves were will-
ing to parade.

Confers With Major
General Kuhn, communder of the di-

vision, evidently had in mind the anxiety
of his men to get home when he told
Major Smith his views concerning the
parade. The Mujor met the command-
ing officer of the Libert Division on
the landing pier nt Hoboken, and ex-

tended to him and his troops Philadel-
phia's invitation to parade here some
day next week, probably Wednesday or
Thursday. General Kuhn made it clear
that while for himself favored a

I.
Continued on race Two. Column Four
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SENATE TAKES RECESS i

OVER MEMORIAL DAYl

Committees Authorized to In- -

vestigate War Ex-

penditures

Washington, Mn 20. fl!j A. P.)
After u brief routine session today the
Senate adjourned to Mnnihi) . because of
the absence of many senators for Me-

morial Day addresses and vacation.
Itrevity of today's session prevented

further debate on the league of nations
and the resolution of Senator Johnson,
Republican, of California, asking the
State Department to furnish the Sen-at- e

a copy of the peace treaty.
Senator Johnson served notice lie

would deliver a prepared address u liis
resolution Monday.

Ill line with plans nf Republican
leaders in the House for investigation"
of War Department expenditures and
other activities, the inujnrit in the
Senate put through ) evolutions toda
authorizing committees to conduct
hearings on subjects within their juris- -

diction. No immediate inquiries were
' outlined, however.

A number of Senate committees held
leorgnnizntion meetings tnd.i and pre- -

pared to begin work at once.
"

IEETH' PUI IN BILL

TO HELP TENANTS

Occupants Given Right to Ap-

peal to Court if They Deem
Rent Is Exorbitant

WAIVERS IN LEASE INVALID

fly a Ntaff rorrcponrfctt
Ilarrlsburg, May 2!). "Teeth" have

been inserted in the i alker bill to
protect teunnts from the greed of profi-

teering landlords.
The bill which was introduced b.v

ilteprescntative.- - Jaiuen-A- .. JVnlkw .on !
l

I' eDruary ;j was aimeti especially at ine
housing situation in Philadelphia. It
has been slumbering iu committee since
its introduction, but was reported out
this week, us amended.

In its original shape the Walker bill
provided that when a tenant leceived
a notice of increase in rent lie could
appeal to the court for a jury to de-

termine whether the proposed increase
was justified. Some of the umendnients
made were suggested by the .various
tenants' protective associations in Phil-
adelphia, Mr. AValKcr said today.

Slay Apply for Hcllef

One of the amendments provides that
where a landlord serves notice on the

for tho
of the the fUp ,,,,,,,.5. KOSsion from

exorbitant the the
to the of the.v

consider the
the atnature of bill of with the "Uend'uice

file "lc
that '

Terms
the of the notice to quit or

vacate is to increase U6 rrnt,"
All arrears of rent in the amount de- -

manded by the are to l;e paid '

into court held peudiug the
rents paid into court or the

landlord after the filing nf the petition."
the bill stntes, "shall be applied thei
payment of the judgment entered
and the excess nf rents over the amount
of the judgment, if any. shall re- -

mitted to the The strongest ii

amendment in the hill that "No
agreement, release or .. -- ! in any i

lease of the provi sions of act shall
be valid, any sue agreement, release
or is declared to against the
public ot tins commouweaun anu
void

Suggested by Tenants
This was suggested the

tenants' association meet the
of landlords thnt they would Insert a
waiver In every given following
the of the act.

Another section of the bill provides
that "If any provision of this net shall
be held by anj-- competent court to be
unconstitutional such judgment shall
not affect any other provision of this
act.

WORLD FREED, SAYS WILSOtf
IN MEMORIAL DAY MESSAGE

Uy the Associated Press ,
Washington, May 20.

President cabled, the following' Day message 1o ihe
American people:

"Memorial Day bears this year an added significance, I wish, it
only by a message, to take purt with jou In its observation and iu expressing
the sentiments which it inevitably suggests. In observlug t'le ''"y ue com-
memorate not the reunfon of our own country, but ulso now the libera-
tion of'the world from one of the most to which free govern-
ment and the free life of men were ever exjiosed. ' ,

"Wa have buried tho and now immortal men died in this
great war ot liberation with a new sense ot consecration. Our thoughts

uovv .consecrated to the maintenance of the liberty of the world
and ot the union ot its people iu a single comradeship of liberty and ot right.
It for this our men conscientiously offered their lives. They
to the iield of battle with the high spirit and heart of crusaders. AVe
must "never forget the duty that their sacrifice has laid Upon us of fulfilling
their hopes and their to the This, it seems to me, is the
Impressive lesson and the inspiring mandate of the day.

(Signed) WOOttUOW WILSON."

TG

GIVEN TO ITALY

B SmflOT
Dalmatian Agreement Under

stood to Deny Zara and Se- -

benico Ports to Italians

AUSTRIANS TO RECEIVE

TREATY TERMS MONDAY

Plenary Session Postponed Un

til Saturday, as Is

Not Completed

BALKAN NATIONS APPEAL

bmallcr Powers Further
.

'me to Consider Peace
Provisions

lly the Associated Press
Pails, Mav 2!). It was stated In high

qunrters todav that a settlement of the
Adiiatic question now is a crtniiitj as
a result of the negotiations of jesterdav
and last evening. Puller settlement
Kitime un independent tity.

The Italians will receive certain ofi
the Dalmatian islands, but it is under-- !

stood that they will not get Zara or
Sebenico.

IZara. of Dalmatia. is on
an promontory, opposite the
island of I'gliatio. 170 miles south
west of It is Italian in

having for centuries been under
Venetian rule. The population iu
1000 vvns 32,r."l. Sebenico is a

seaport, seveirtv mites south-
east of and at the mouth of
the Kirka river. It has an active
trade.. Population in 1JI0O, 10,072.
The xouthcrnv territorial- -' boundaries

ot Austria nave ueen seuiru ov inc
allied council, according to the best iu
formation here last evening.

Scttlo Territorial Questions
Thus all territorial qucstious vvjll be

pie Tilted to the Austrians in the origi-

nal terms. The matter of reparations

will come up for consideration later.

At Italian headquarters it was de-

clared that the settlement of the Plume
question was not jet definite.

. When the Pence Conference met iff

pleuar.v tins afternoon to near
the Austrian peace terms, it was an-

nounced that the treaty had not yet
l,o..i ririiinlctrd. It was there- -

fore to postpone the session Sut- -

unlay when the complete treaty was
nu..,w.f..l tn n WH1 IIIfAivnni ' "

The presentation of the peace terms
to the Austrians had been planned for
Friday, but probablj will not take place
until Monday.

The states formed from the old Aus-

trian empire have virtually agreed to
pay part of the Austrian indemnity, not
as'ciicmics of the F.ntcnte, but in

of their liberation, mid also to
redeem proportionately their shares ot
the 40.000.000,000 rouer (nominally
$8,000,000.00111 Austrian paper cur- -

rency still in circulatioi m uiesc ,..
Austria's indemnity payment will be

o kroner (nominally
"! fWM).000). 'Am)tiK.r

.,n 'bc 1)ro,,rtionwl among Hungary.
(echo-Slovaki- Rumania, Poland and
Italy,

A peculiar feature of the anange-...- t

me lu that Italy is sharing the cost
of Austria's war against Itnl.v. This
lcsults from the acquisition hj Ualj of
the Trcntino, and other sections
which in the totnl amount as-

sessed against Austria.

STRIKE BUENOS AIRES

.Transportation Men Out-Ne-wspa-

pe may "' ""lttienos Aires, May 2S (tlelajcd).
(Ry A. P.) A strike tin the eitj's tram-
way lines will begin at midnight to-

night. It is expected thnt the
of taxicabs other passenger

will join sjmpathctically in the
strike niovemcut,

H Meauvvliile the newspapers of the citj
Mnrn frill! t P1 itll SCrioUS lllbor
'culties. The Diurio Kspauol has closed

plant and all the others arc con-

sidering closing dpwn indefinitely, fol-

lowing a refusal by the printers to set
the advertisements of a department
store whicli has been bojeotted by all
the trades uuious because It to
meet the demands of strikers. Direc-
tors of fifteen of the newspapers 'de-

cided to give tho printers Wednes-
day midnight to do tlc work required
of them or face a lockout, 5

Victory Loan 3?$s Start at Par
New Yorlt, Slay 20. The first sale on

the New York Stock Exchange of 39J
per cent Victory notes took place to-

day when a bond changed hauds
", at PV, ... , v V.W. .

luiiuut to Miut me iirciiiiM'i ' v ..,,. ,.rAnother reason for ,.rt
purpose increasing rent and was a request
teuant alleges such rent is smaller powers, especially llal-tli- e

tenant may apply Court kan states, that be allowed further
terms. There wasCommon Pleas by petition. "In the time to

of delegates
a equity right," f'".

in the landlord to an answer thereto brl,,f gnthcring.
within ten dajs," and setting forth 'fo Present Mondoy

purpose
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and suit.
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be
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Universal War Training
in Schools, Baker Urges

Secretary Tells House Committee He Favors
Military Instruction Do Women

Favor Preparedness?
IJj IIAKT IIALKV

alT nrrfHpoiulfiit of Klfnlnic I'ubllr I.nUer
Washington, Slaj 20. Secret nrj countrj. if international armament races

linker favors a sjstem of military train- -

"ig tniiler War Department ausjiices in
the i olleges, iicademles and high schools
of the failed States.

"I do nut wish at this time to sue
,Krst "tHnB in the nature of a per

manent iiiintarj I'sriiiiiishnient. snii
the Secietarj if War. before the House
iiiilltarj iilTalrs cumiuittee tod.ij . "but
I should like to see this plan tarried
out."

The plan referred to was one hull- -

linen in a iiucrj lij Itepiesentative,
mm. ot iinvn. who askeil .Air. Maker if
it was the intention of the government
to urge universal rtidiniciitnr) military

in the si'hnols.
Mr. Maker' statement was expected

The seerelarj of war spoke, however,
with the air of a man who preferred
to in event no positive outline of his
plans until he Knows how the vvoi Id U
going to look in a jear fiom now.

It is generallj undei stood here that
school training is to he a large part
of future milltir.v preparedness iu till

MORE 79TH DIVISION BOYS REACH HOME

Additional units of the Seventy-nint- h Division arrived to-

day at Newpprt News, Va., on the transport Antigone from St.

Nazairo. TJuits aboard are the 157th Infantry Brigade Heau-quarter- s;

1300 officers and men of the 313th Infantry; Base Hos-

pital No. 62; Ordnance Repair Shops Nos. 100, 115, 309,
310 and 312; seven marines and 380 sick and wounded.

NAVAL RAPID AS POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON, May 80. Secretary Daniels ant Captain
lelgh, Acting of

Naval-Committ- ee ,todayrthat wero thp
as rapidly possible. Answering complaints of members

slow,
ahip3 be inadaquate

CUHUDGEFOUT

OF CHARTER BILL

Word "Finance" Substituted.
Controller to Make Estimates

of Year's Expenses

DEBATE "IN OPEN SESSION"

liu o Stuff CarrrvvoHflcnt
Ilarrlsburg, Mav 2!). The word

"budget" is eliminated from the
phraseologj of the Philadelphia charter
bill.

In the amendments inserted in the bill
this week by Thomas Itatiiurn White,
nf the charter revision committee, the
word "Pinaui'e" heads the section of the
hill dealing w itll the city's fiscal system.

Copies of the amended bill have been
completed b.v the state printer. Many
amendnientN. of them made merely
to correct wording, aie found on the 110
printed pages the bill in its new
form requires. In dealing with the sub-

ject of finance the amended bill provides
that :

"On or the fifteenth dnj of
October of each J ear the Major shall
furnish to the Council iu such form ami
detail as the Coiiucil shall have tleter-- ,

niined a statement of the estimated le
ceiiits than from taxation intiiid
ing liionej proposed to be borrowed and
liabilities of every kind for the ensuing
calendar and the estimated expen-
ditures for such of all departments,
officers, commissions, trusts,
committees or other agencies whose
tiuancial requirements-ar- e to be met cut
of the piocccds of tuxes levied bj the
Council or out of anj other funds whitii
the Council has control, designating
which of such liabilities ami expendi-
tures should be met from current re-

ceipts and which should bc met
loan funds."

Controller to Make Kstlmates
The estimates of receipts unci liabili-

ties together with borrowiug ca-

pacity of the city arc to be furnished
Major by the city controller. The

Major Is to transmit the statement to
Council which is to consider It "in
open session,"

Is further provided "Council
shall in one ordinatice on or before the
fifteenth day of December following n
liuuncial program for the ensuing year
showing the estimated receipts all
sources, the liabilities of
the amount aud character of the expen-
ditures tp bc made by such department,
officers, boards, commissions, trusts,
committees and other agencies during
the ensuing year."

"On or before the same date," the
bill continues, Council shall levy

Continued on Puce Jilrtt, t"!f Wtt
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"Your plan would not apply below i

the high school?" asked Mr. Hull.
"It would not," said the secretary'

of war.
.Mr. Itaker's appearance before the

Iloifve military nfTairs committee had
been awaited with ninth interest. In- -'

quiilcs that leach Washington dally
show a of resentment is
biening among faculty men eerjwhere
in the I'nlted States.

tverctarf Maker appeared unexpee- -

tPI, toda. for a session with the House
militnrj affairs committee. 1

The leason for all this is very simple.!
uur una iirepareiiness ami nsi staiiii- -
ing armies are luxuries that even the
I'nited States cannot well afford. Con-
gressmen have been looking over
the costs of our recent adventure in
Hun crushing are numb. Only

of the Victory Loan re-

mained In the Treasury on May 1.
still average about SI, 400,- -

( ontlnenl on V ice Klilit. Column OnJ

TEARSANDCHEERS

FOR SHORE HEROES

Atlantic City Takes Furlough to

Greet Long Line March-

ing Khaki

OFFICIALS REVIEW PARADE

Atlantic Cltj, X. J., .May 2!). At- -

DEMOBILIZATION

Richard H. Chief Navigation, told the Houst
men "being released fjm

navy as
that demobilization was they said transports and naval

could not left with ciews.

some

which

before

other

jear
jear

hoards,

from

the

the

It thnt

from
every kind and

"the

that storm

who

of

came problems questions
The counterp-ir- t of the "America will

not fight" fallacj , shattered for Grr
many at Chateau-Thierr- went the

I1

vojnge this morning when the tradition
that Atlantic City is too busy n money-
maker to give much heed to mntters pa-

triotic or sentiment received its quietus
for a J I time.

With Hiittering hearts and fluttering
flags under a cloudless skj Atlantic City
shut up shop, called it a day and took
the shore lighting men into its arms,
liteuillj as well as ligurativelj.

No enthusiasm evoked by Liberty
Loan pleas or other appeals to patrioti-
sm ever touched in unrestrained en-

thusiasm the way the shore celebrated
over its heroes from overseas.

Jersey came down officially iu the
person of Governor Willlnm N. Ilun- -

j on and Adjutant (ieneral Gilkjson, to
make the reception more than a local
affair.

On a big reviewing stand at Hall
also were Samuel Gompers, president
nf the American Federation of Labor,
who is here with Secretary Frank Mor-
rison, of the same organization, to re
cover from the Injuries he receivedl
several weeks ago in n taxicab acci-
dent in New York, and officials from
manj South Jersey towns.

Klot ot Kuthuslusin
Major Churltjs Kills, of Camden,

whose sou Frank is a bugler of old
Itattrry Il one of the smartest units of
the 112th, was accompanied by Mrs.
Kllis and their daughters. Miss Klla
Kills and Mrs, llyron Watson, ulso of
Cnnuleu.

Virtually one of Atlantic City's1
sixty thousand residents and to
half a hundred thousand vlsjtors took
part In the riot of enthusiasm over the
bojs in olive drab.

Motors brought Jersey men from 'all
over the southern tier of counties. They
packed the sidewalks, the balconies
the roofs from end to end of a three-mil- e

route.
The Jersey batteries of the 112th

came to town this morning iu specialfj
trains over the I'ennsj Ivania from
(.'amp Stewart, Virginia, their debarka-
tion point. Thi"!" whirled around Phila-
delphia, crossed the Delaware bridge
and shouted themselves hoarse when
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Reply, Delivered to French, De wi

mands Mandate Over Co-

lonial Possessions v

WOULDREDUCEARMY
'

IF ALLIES DO SAME

Propose Commission to Settle,
Territorial and World

Union Problems
'"

TEUTONS ATTACK LEAGUE

Urges Evacuation of Germany
in Six Months U. S. May

Buy Foe's Ships

H.v the Associated Press
Paris, May 20. Itaron von I.crsner,

of the German delegation, informally
delivered the completed counter-pro- -t

posals on peace terms to Colonel Henry,
the French liaison officer, nt 32:20
o'clock today at Versailles. Tli rs.rJfvi
man explained that tKere had been naLiJl
time for translations, which would b$M
sent later. The proposals probably will 1
ko ueiore tne Council of Four of thewij
i ence onference at today's session. ,)t;

The volume containing the counter"-- " A$
proposals is not bound, corner fastener A.
holding together the 14(1 pages. It was'MI
delivered in installments. !

.The reply bears the cantlon; Cto&ffi
scrvations of th? German delegation stij
..... tuuuuiuui, m peace.' ajrrVSa

Tl.l .1 !..-- .. f.t nS i J

ing the German colonies, thei t)MS
.......o an.- - ui luuiTuuvcuon io a jampeace andnrcdomluatcd by the pfia
pie "that might is greater thanrtent.

Itegardlng responsibilities, the Annl,"?.
ment sajs Germany is required to ree snC
oguuc tnat siiq and her allies are re'sponsible for all the damages caused
to their adversaries when it is mi his..
toric fact that some pf their adversa- - 31
ries. sucn as iiaiy ami uumnnfa, en-
tered the war with a view to terri-
torial conquest. '

League Plan Assailed
The covennut of the Icnmip of nnHnri"

to ,lrwllktn.l (n U In nn...nJl.ll lll.fr!P4 ... wu.t. ... iir ... 1 villi nuitllUU VV11U

numerous declarations of Germany's
adversaries aud that it does not realize '
a genuine lengue of nations.

It is understood thnt the Germnns
ill tlioir fiiiiilnr.hi.ni.ncnla ah.hJ J
titnt till AlliiHi fivnr.iinla la..!ln.n ..a."",..;, ".""...". """ "--- .j
tiiliieu in tiennany wiiuin lour months

i .. ;..,.,-- . ,r , . rni .

.

w. nif,lltuilir ,il nn- - lll-lllj- .
JilCJI ij1

will consent to n reduction of their 73
urin.v, iiroviuing toe r.mcnic countries" ,M.jS

reduce their armies proportionately,,-- 'jKqj
anil will demand a mandate for the ad- - vfffl
ministration of their former colonies,

Germany proposes that a special com- - ,ti
mission, including delegates from bothVf
sides, be set up for the settlement ot.jg

lantic City's hovs homo tojaj.iall territorial and

City

every
dose

and

S3

concerning the league ot nations,
In spite of the great length of the

(German toiinfer-nronoNnl- n dlHnnteh4
from neriin KI1JS- - .), memorandum does"-

not go Into all details of the allied
terms, but aims "to place the entire
work of peace on n new basis." (

Ituutzau Sends New Note ,

Count vou It'rnckdorff-ItnnUa- u has
sent another note to M Clemencean,
whidi. It is understood, has no conuec-- f
Hon with the counter-proposal- s de-- f

livered today.
lix the section treating on territorial

tpiestions the German counter pro- -
posals, according to a sjnopsis reaching
Paris by the way of Basic that "The
territory of the Sarre, inhabited by
000,000 persons, is to be detached from
the German empire solely because off
claims upon its coal." '

Itegardlng Sehlrswig-Holstei- the
German reply remarks that the frontier
whitii will be voted upon under the
stipulations of the treaty "Goes much1

t

further even than the lMnish govern-- T "tt?$.... -
incut tlesires.

U. S. May ltuy Foe's Ships
The subject of Gcrmnn nronertr in

the United States and American nron- -
ert.v In Germany is receiving the cat.,") ?
ful attention of the experts, preparatory,- -) i
to on exclmuge ot notes uetermlnluj; vS
Vie situation,

The 'value of German property. In thii-'- j

United States, not including ships, ie'
oatlmntivl lit S4.rO.O0O.O0O. A morlpn,r 'P
nmnA-l- l' til f!Almin In utlmAtA.I .tl-i-

nbout $l.r0,000,000. "The Germaus-say'M'-

tf.nf ili,. A,i.l.nTi fiFtti&rtv la 4V .

intact. Apparently they are dispose?
to return t if the United States w' ' VJ
adapt a blmllar course. f4Axno incfcuuui snips in .ine.riua'ports will undoubtedly bc rntalnetQ J
The first plan was to offset their valmM
nonh.ct tha , niii'Mtnn fc I intra stf in d --

tions. but It is nronosed now to dutchm'.
the .hhlps, the purchase price bthnjt1

Continued on Vtt Klilit. Column ,,',V
Tarzan's First Love

The first of a new aeries of Tar
zan stories will begin in the Evb- -'

kiso l'lniuo Ledofji on Saturday
Kach story will bc complete in itnel

. 1 . L
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